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Mary Louise Kearney de 
Iturbide, bright and alert at 
93, is a Washingtonian who 
marr ied into Mexican history. 

She lives now in Arl ington; 
arthrit is curtails her physical 
activity but she is charmingly 
philosophical about her happy 
past and even her 30 years of 
widowhood. 

Gold blonde hair, bright blue 
eyes and gentle mien made 
Emperor Maximil ian's a_fjflpr 
tedjson jTOtice ner at church, 
Inquire as to whom she was 
and request an introduction. 

They were marr ied UL1915. 
Eighteen years of her life 

had been devoted to caring for 
an inval id aunt, and after her 
marriage she cared for her 
husband who suffered with 
tliDeTctilosis TJt the bone unti l 
Ms death in " 

The Visitation Convent in 
Georgetown w i l l exhibit some 
of the personal effects of the 
Iturbide family on their 
historical tour and reception 
tomorrow and Sunday. The 
convent, too, was involved in 
the family 's history. 

MRS. ITURBIDE 

The present Mrs . de Iturbide 
has arranged for the convent 
to exhibit these, the last 
remaining mementoes of her 
husband's grandfather, the 
f irst Emperor of Mexico. 

History says Agostin Itur
bide, in the early 1800's, 
fought for Mexican inde
pendence and was elected 
President of the new republic, 
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of Royal Intrigue 
later making himself the first 
Emperor of Mexico. After 11 
months of imperial rule, he 
abdicated and was sent into 
exile. 

Upon attempting to return to 
his native country he was 
seized and shot before a firing 
squad by his erstwhile com
rades in arms. 

The Empress and her small 
children went into exile once 
more, eventually coming to 
Washington, where she lived 
for a while at the Georgetown 
Convent while her daughters 
attended the Academy. 

P r e s i d e n t John Quincy 
Adams mentions in his diary 
how he gave premiums, at the 
Georgetown Visitation convent 
graduation, to the daughters 
of the ''sometime Emperor of 
Mexico." 

One of the daughters be
came a Visitation nun and is 
buried there. 

One of the Emperor's sons 
married a Washington girl 
named Alice Green and their 
only child Agostin was des
tined for brief glory. 

In 1865 the childless E m 
peror Maximilian and Carlotta 
adopted him as a political 
gesture. But 2 years later the 
Hapsburg, Maximilian, lost 
his Mexican throne and was 
shot by a firing squad; Car
lotta lost her mind and the 
little fcycar-old AgosJiD—Itux-
bide was r e tu r necL Jf lL-J i is 
d6Tin|^^ther an3Ta^hex_in 
WasTungion; 

Washington was his home. 
He was graduated from 
Georgetown " X n i v e r s ^ y a n c * 
then he was permitted to 
return to Mexico where he 
attended the military college 
at Chapultepec. From there he 
entered the Army of his native 
country. 

While an army officer, an 
indiscreet criticism of Presi
dent Diaz caused young 
Iturbide's court martial, 14 
months imprisonment and 
final banishment from Mexico. 

Only his personal popularity 
saved him from the same fate 
as his grandfather and adop
ted father. ek
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He went from the dashing 
life of a handsome young 
cavalry officer — trips abroad 
and the chic gay life at Amer
ican resort towns — Jo tfafc 
quiet life jTfacol lege professor 
in WashingtoTi:— - 7 

Having been buffeted by 
politics since he was two year 
old, then the final blow of his 
mother's death in 1892 (at the 
time of his imprisonment) its 
little wonder that his life with 
M a r y Louis Kearney of 
Georgetown was a time of 
quiet contentment. 

All his worldly goods were 
confiscated and he ended his 
days as a professor of langu
ages. He taught at George
town •Pmvefsity. Notre Dame 
ariflGonzaga. 

Today Mary Louise de 
Iturbide HV6s m "Arlington 
surrounded with the beautiful 
furniture of her eminent 
Kearney ancestors, a hand
some oil painting of her ' 
husband in Mexican uniform, 
a few scrapbooks and many 
memories 
heritage. -

of her Iturbide 
N. HAIGHT, 
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